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r Dies of Old Ase--A Native
mt mt'tlBlkiiy mA Resident of the
fc ' Jhtmh TMrty Tears

4l. t

C&MfttMA, Aug. 21. Tli Shawnee
BgnilMehsnudergono a number of

MyraMMMata, nd now presents a very
fcMtond appearance. The main potior

IM wooed floor haa been papered with
wMU Wank rpr and ornamented with
Vy hMdaome friczo eighteen inches wide.
tt 'telling also shows the effects of the
yper hanger art, the whole presenting a
VMrjrpraUy appearance. The wood work
htm bee grained In walnut New windows
fcre been pUeedln the front or tlio build-UkJ- L

Wttk tke upper sah edged with
celnwi (1ms. The rear room on tlio
HuatV floor has been tastefully pacretl
M fM wood work grained in oak.
llM Maine room has been frescoed In

. tight drab and penciled to represent tone.
' 1m wood work is grained in oak. The

m i Um. V..IUlnn I., I ,... .A1VI UiQ UUIIUIUK 13 HUI'lUtVU HUM
4Mlat of a dark red and the ornament and
"Vlces of a dark brown. Xovv doors and

; glass 1b the windows add to the gen- -
i fine appearance. The arch over the

in door contains glass of different color.
members of the Shawnee company

SfljH very proud of their enrino house, and
Stbey hare a right to be, as the building haa
; been ondriuliy improved.

.John Wagner, a well-know- n Gorman
if mldont, died at his home on South Third

. ',' atreet, on Tuesday, at 3:45 p. in. lie was
"III Til ll. I. ...rl .tlul Inn IJ . Tin

&yrm born In Germany and canioto tills
? country 30 yearn ago, living In Columbia

'rifever since. Ho wns u laborer by occupa- -
V tion. An adopted daughter, Mrs. l'lorenco

.jlHouck, survives. Tho funeral 111 be

rhld on Thurtday morning at 'J o'clock

f,iirom Jiuiy Annoy ,muu)tu tuuitiii
&, An infant child of Adam Dlnklc. living

on South Fourth street, dlod this morning
t ' at Aa'm An1n.1 rpiMil fin iiMnub' f tlllillllfil',w at Vitaj r i,i.rv iiviii mi iiiinvin. v ?it tiuni.

IZ'ftj complaint.
.U uen. w eisit camp, sons oi v cicran,V ..111 .. I I.. i. ....vwm uum u eiui-iu- u in miu iiiiiiuij wii

and Friday evenings of this
'i'AWeek.

h'f& Mrs. ti. A. Gordon, of Philadelphia, is
",Ir visiting incnus in iouii.

Horace Dickinson and Air. JleycriucR
Kt lor Atlantic City this morniug.
tr sV A large number of people from town
urwent to mid Cat this morning to spend

V the day.
i'i?1" The Homo Coininutilon nrn hnldlncr a
K picnic y at Hclse's woods.
j$ Paxton Ottey, the P. It. It. engineer, or

gs, rived at his 53l birthday yesterday, and
i;i' his fellow members of the Hod and Gun
"f! club presented him with a handsouio gold- -
p'k headed umbrella last evening. Tlio prcs- -.. eni was a complete surprise ami grcnuy

','A annrocintcd by the reclnlont.
".sk Four carloads of oscursionisttj went to

tojSJl the seashore this morning oyer the Pcnn- -
; syivania rauronu.

figj. Kugino o. z7 went had a wreck at
t& J fn11lnB Ktntl.ifi laai ulrvlif .untul lit.

m

sw
jW.

&!

Wlv

track jumping the track, llotli tracks n cro
blocked for some hours. Tho Columbia
and Mlddletown wreckers wcro in ser-
vice.

Daniel A. Goliu.fr.. had u liearlnc before
'''fi Squire Evans for assault on Sarah fc'olplc.

ii The oreuKl was ei veil until this ovenlni;
InuHlAlliiiMeA n- - nlvn l'.otl .... vll u(v w i..u .uu viv ui iu w.ii. kiti hi

''fa Ellas Ucemcr, of Willlaiusport, chairman
:Q of the lumber and log committee, was in

iflWfl VAktuwlBt nil Itliclnnm nnimiMiln.1jy v jfcvvsj vii imoimv vvimvvituS' with the stray logs caught about here.
Rev. E. Ludwick has gone on a tiin to

MV Bea Grove.
US i. A I1..t..l e.lin jtfflin cuiIaIIho ..I fl..l..m ..uuiutiatiitwui HIV VIMLUUI UI 111 IS- ---
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Presbyterian church on Sunday morning.
Mrs. J. W. Yocuin and son uml Mr. B

A. Bockius and sou left this morning for u
visit to Danville.
itrs. Clias. II. McCauhgn rcturnwl to Phil-

adelphia yesterday, after a visit to town.
A family plcnlo was held nt tlio grove

on the York county shore yesterday.
K. It. Smith Ion (n iliir far n vUll ,. t.

'Jhoniftn Harrisburg.
JV. II. Herr and family Icll to-d- for

Philadelphia.
H. F. Yergey and family lea for Ocean

Urove this morning.

tiiu couyjy paiii.
Some of the Many Attractions to Ho

Ottered.
The fair managers w ill offer u cpcciul

prize for tlio mo&t graceful lady cmcs- -

trina. Tho day for this contest has not
yet been determined. Ueorgo 11. WHUon
and W. U. Hcnsel uio the
oh this feature of the fair.

Messrs. Wilson, Hcnsel, Arnold, llaiis-ma- u

and Wcnger are a ho
will call upon buslnos iron of the city and
county to induce them to otter npcclnl
premiums.

A balloon ascension and descent by para-
chute will probably be one or the great
features. Tlio managers arc negotiating
with an aeronaut. Another new feature
will be foot races for prizes.

A dally piper will be published on the
fairgrounds and distributed flee. It will
contain special notes of the fair.

Tho space on tlio second lloor of the main
building has already been reserved and a
great portion of the ttjiaco in the other

They AVoro Mistaken.
Albert M. Sladc, of tlio .Vcic V.Yci, had an

experience on Tuesday evening that
ho Oil not relish. Ho entered the
house of Mrs. Mnrlcy, 122 East Chest-
nut strect.and proceeded to the room behind
engaged from A. II. rrltchoy, esq., "who
leased It for 'Mrs. Murley, who Is awnv
from town on a visit.

While Mr. Slade was arranging clothing
in hlstrunk.a lodger, Joseph Hodgctts,

and thinking the strange occupant
or the room was of tlio light-fingere- d

gentry ho objected to his prosemv.
While the two were liaUng wordv
war faro over the bituatlon Mr. Osborne,
a friend of Hodgctts, appeared dn the becno.
lie, too, thought the landlady's property
was In jeojwirdy and proosed that the sup-
posed intruder be taken to the station
house. Mr. Slade exhibited the door key
given by Mr. Fntchey, and produced other
evidence to show that he was not to be
suspected of ovll intentions. Finally
Messrs. Osbomo and Hodgetts were con-vlnc-

that the stranger had authority for
bis pretence and after profuse apologies
the lodgers agreed to make the newcomer's
stay as pleasant as jios&iblo in the future.

A MjBtcrlousMim.
Ijut evening as a freight train lasted

east through the city it man was
noticed lying on his back on a Mock car.
His hands were outstretched, and ho
looked very much as though ho was dead- -

a. uuutucr oi jersons who saw him be-
came very much exercised, and thev had
the train stopped. Search was made forthe man but he could not be found. Holikely was a tramp, and was playing
'possum to frighten some one. Itallroad
and police oflicers were ery sorry thatthey tould nut Unci the mysterious man.

I If fort Aldermuu ileeu.
' William Leflcr, for being drunk and
disorderly, was Mnt to jail for SO days by
Alderman Deen. Elmer Itoth was di.oharged for tlio saino oflenso alter paying
Hm coats.

Ckriatlan Eckurt gave bail for court to
ktuwer a charge of surety of the jkwco
preferred by Daniel Fry, who conns from
tke eastern end or the county and has iy

flgurfd ft prow tutor In n number
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DEATH OF .TOSKril C. lUNOWALT.
A Nnltve or vr Holland Dies While

On n Visit In Cnrllsle.
Joseph L lllngwalt, or Washington, D.

C, died Ttirsdny morning nt the Miller
house, Carlisle, after a week's illness, of
Internal hemorrhage.

Funeral services wcro held In 8t. John's
Episcopal church) Carlisle, at noon, and In
the afternoon hla body was shlppcl to ti

for Interment.
Tho dcceaMcd Vas a son of Jacob lllng-

walt, and wns born at New Holland, this
county, July 31, IMtf. Ho went to Cum-

berland county with his lather's family
about the year 1B27, and they settled on a
farm, which aftcrwnrds was tlio Judge
Watts farm, about two miles west of
Carlisle, The family was an tinusunlly
largo one fourteen sons and four daug-
htersand there they resided until most of
them left home. Thore arc yet living thcro
David and Levi IUngwalt, Margaret lllng-

walt, and near Churchtow n Gcorge lllng-
walt, brothers and sisters of the decease!.

The subject of this notlco wont to Cincin-
nati In lttlJ, and remained thcro until 1876.

Ho wns thcro engaged in the cnrjiel busi-
ness, mid succeeded in building up a very
large business. In 1676 ho decided to ro-in-o

o to Washington, V. C, and has thcro
resided since. For several years-pas- t ho
has made annual visits loCarllslo tocohls
relntlvos and friends, and ho was on atich
a visit w lien taken ill a w cck ago. He was
a prominent churchman, and was ocnlor
warden of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
Cincinnati, of which ho hud been a vestry-
man for many years. Funeral services
will be hold thore on Thursday.

His children ore Lancing I.. lllngwalt,
of San Francisco i Mary C. niugwalt, A.
It. lllngwalt, or Philadelphia i Mrs. Bryan
II. Morris. Charles 0., and Joseph C, of
Washington.

A UULEnHATED IIOUbE CASE.

'lho llesull or ii "Swiiii" Uflwucii Mld-
dletown nnd Eltznbutlitown Men,

Sam Vance, of Mlddlctouu, swapped
hordes with n farmer named Imdls, of
Elbabothtowu, this county, a few days
ago, and the former received tlio best of tlio
bargain. I.andls wanted to get Ills horse
backhand tried to eisuado Vnuco to return
it. Vnuco tofiised unless ho was paid.
Iiudis tlicii went homo and plotted with
his brother to necino possession of tlio
horse. With u wagon load of sloncs the
Landis brothers drove to Mlddletown and
slopped In the eastern cud et the place. Ono
of them wont to Vouco'b fitablo and stole
the horse, which ho redo back lo wheio his
brother was. Vunco followed him, and was
whipped in his olforts to recover the ani-
mal. Tlio result of all this wus that Vnnco
Micd the brothers for robbery and horse
Mealing. Yesterday the enso was heard
before Squlro MiX'lurc, of Mlddletown
After the testimony had been heard n com-
promise was nirceted. The Ijiudiscs paid
Vanco ?.'i0 and the costs, amounting to $J0
more, nnd they wcro allow ed to keep tlio
horse they hnd worked so hard to get.

AVnlklmr Around Undressed.
Last evening complaint was niado to

Ofllcor I.ehr that a man, with nothing on
but a pair of drawers and nu undershirt,
was parading around on West Chestnut
street. Tho olllccr went to look for the
man and found that it wns James Zcrchor,
who resides on West Chestnut street near
the now school building. Ho followed
him and ho went into his house. Ho soon
uimo out nnd began another walk when
the olllcurtook him into custody. Zorchor
wasdruuk and resisted for u time, but was
llnally landed in tlio station house, 'lliis
morning ho was still drunk when called
before the mayor, and ho was held in tlio
station Iiou'-- c to sober up.

Ho N Privileged From Arreht.
Sovci al weeks ago Win. T. Colwell was

prosecuted by Samuel P. Hurley for felo-

nious assault and battery and r.uicly of the
jcico. Colwell bioughl n cioss action
against Hurley, but the olllccr was unable
to enpturo Harley. A subptpna w ivh served
on llurloy to attend court us a witness
against Colwell, and in obedience to that
NUbpu'iia ho attended court on Tuesday
and wns arrested on tlio old charge pend-
ing against him. Hailey'a counsel went
before the court with n petition playing
that ho be declared piivilegcd from uricst,
while ho is licro as a witness. Tlio court
made the order prayed for nnd the warrant
on the old eliaigo cannot be served until
alter ho Is discharged as a witness.

A J.nfKO JIaoiii-mIoi- i.

Tlio excursion lo the ea shore over the
Pennsylvania railroad was the lnigcstnud
most successful of the kind held this sea-
son. Tlio crowd was so great Hint It was
found necessary to run two trains fiom Um-eaMe- r.

The Ii rut one left hoiont :nud
run through, and the next one look people
from Millions east or here. For Atlantic
City 101 tickets weio sold from Lancaster,
nnd the number foi Long Branch anil
Ocean Grove was 122. In addition to these
210 people came down over the Ml. Joy
branch mid 250 over the Columbia branch.

A I'leiisiiiit I'nrty.
Tho Pickwick club, which is composed

ofyoung ladles of thisolty, gave u puty last
evening In Eshlemau's hall to their young
gentlemen friends. There wns quite a largo
nltcudanco and Dr. Franklin wnsthochapo-rone- .

Among the strangers present were
Misses Florence Iloblnoii, of Philadelphia,
Lllllo Hell, New Yoikj llesslo Cochiiiu,
New ork; Annie Kohuits, Amy IViiuy-beckc- r,

Phoml-vvlll- c ; Anna lteinliold,
Marietta; Knto Dals, Mlllersllle, and
others. Tho grand mauli took place at
fc:30 nnd It wus led by M Iss Nan Caldor nnd
Hen Kcndlg. Dancing was kept up until
half-pa- cloven o'clock, and everybody
had a good time.

m

Opera llouso Attractions.
Thocvicriment tricil last yeai of iiiuiiliig

a large number of thundci and lightning
attractions nt the ojKim house does not seem
to have panned out well it one Is to judge
from the kind et show s that are booked lor
the present season. Tho list, us given out
by lho manager, contains the names of u
great many very strong attractions Tlio
opera house Is to be supplied w ith opera
glasses, which will be fastened to seats so
that pcrons who "drop a nickel In the
slot" can get n pall. This system lias
proved highly suciessiiilin New York and
other cities.

Tho.Miiiiliclui HU'.vole Hull's.
Theie willbn quite u number of good

wheelmen in the rate nt .Munlienn driving
lark next and the indication
point to loc nnd o.citlng events mid u
largo attendance. Among lho men who
will be present and take pait in lho lacesare Wilhclm, of Heading, und Tails, et
Philadelphia. Tho one uillo handicap
promises to be one of the most exciting
races, and tlio men will start us follows:

W. I. Wlllielin, scratch ; W. W. Taxis
20 yards; Geo. F. Kahlcr, Mlvnnls, I). II.
Miller, HX) yards; Murray Kellmnr, 110
yanlsj Alvin Heist, HOyanlsj 13. L. Fry,
135 yards; Win. Arnold, HH yard ; W. S.
Oberlln, 10S yards; John 1'lssel, 105 yards.

Huiste Silaluu.
Joseph II. Foard, of Elktou, Md., wiites

to Chief Smelt that a son el roan hoi so,
0 years old, 10 hands high, with small
white sjiot on forehead, wus stolen fiom
hlmlast night. Chlersiiielt has Instructed
his olllccr lo be on the lookout lor tlio
horse and thief.

Lhlokciis I'oImiiilsI,
Gilbert C. Foltz, leslding at U17 North

Prime street, lost soveutcoii line chickens
within the ist few days, and Ned Hiintor,
a neighbor, lost six. They uio nil believed
to have been poisoned, and Alderman
l'liiKeiton U looking tlio matter up.

m

J.llihtnln Striken tlio Kln'ol Tosvor.
I'nrls was vislto.1 by a violent .storm on

?.HSl?'' A vtl"der-bol- t Mruek the
Llffvl lon'pri o dnmoifv wns donp,

,..
l

Summer leisure.
John 13, Wolf, of the watch factory, and

Edwin Holhweller left this morning on a
trip to Long Branch, Is'ew York, Hoston
and Niagara Falls.

Win. M. Withcrow, of the business
of the Altoomt Tiibune, with IiIb

wife, arc spending n few days with rela-
tives In this city.

Miss Ilerthn (last and Miss Hoflmcior are
visiting friends nt Shrewsbury, York
founty.

Haney M. Hhasr, of Cliarloi Slanim'ii
Hoston store, left this morning on n two
weeks' trip to Philadelphia, Atlantic City,
Coney Island and Xow York.

Mrs. William Flss and two daughters
lea y on n Uslt to Wheeling, West
Virginia.

Albert Clay, or the linn or Watt, Itcttcw
A Clay, or Norfolk, Virginia, a roimcr rcs
Idcnt or this city, la tisitlng James It.
Garvin.

Tliholr boys or St. James' Episcopal
church are picnicking at Potts' Landing to-

day
J. It. Errlngor, Jr., dUislon ticket ngent

or tlio Pennsylvania railroad company nt
Philadelphia, wns in town l.ist evening
completing arrangements for tbo excursion
of the Young Itcpuhllcans.

Mlssos Gertio Hall nnd Clara liattlu, of
Philadelphia, who have been visiting the
family of Dr. McCaskoy, lea for Downing-tow- n

J.Warren Lewis, or the lArnimj Kn
qulrrr, publlslied at Shenandoah, Ph., is in
the city to-d- visiting friends.

Georgo Knlilor, Ira llicstnud and Charles
Wnrfcl nro spending the week in camp nt
Rock Hill. Yesterday they were visited
by the following ladles and gentlemen who
drove out from this city I Misses Moscr, or
Hoston, Frost, of Now York, Kinney, of
Stccllou, Llz7lo nnd Ida Yecker, Mcnn nnd
Emma Thorbnliii, Agglo Gc.yer, Koso Sltli-iiiii-

Mamo Corcornn nnd Mesar. T. H.

IHenicnsdcrfor, Ed Drown, Ed. Glciui and
Ilnrry Trout. They hnd a very pleasant
time alt day.

An Unusual onvuso.
Daniel l'rey has been prosecuted before

Aldciman llarr by C. 13. Eckcit for bar-
ratry. This is Is nn uiiiisual ollense. Tlio
complaint, sets forth thai Frey Isii common
liarrator, vexing others with unjust nnd

fixations suits, by bunging nulls for tlio
santu cliargo bufoio Aldoimen 1'lnkwrton
nnd Deen against Mr. Eckcit.

Frey Is also charged before lho oaino
inagistintc by Ellas Hock with carrying
concealed deadly weapons and surety o
tlio pcaco.

Siiccessriil Hani liaising.
'lho now barn on tlio farm or John .Sigle,

ncai Monterey, lo take tlio place of the one
dcstioytd by lire, wus successfully raised
on Tuosduy In the presence ofa largo crowd.
Tho new Mructuro is 121 by &5fcet and was
raised by 110 men, under tlio direction of
Peler Sours. About l.TU icoilo took dinner
and 100 supper. Tlio "boys" had their fun
by carrying Mr. Souis around tlio building
very ninth against his wish.

Democratic Nominations.
Nominations for delegates will be made

by the Demociats of tlio sove.ral wards of
tlieiity.ithlH evening, at lho places desig-
nated by the chairman of the county com-
mittee. Tho piimary election w ill tie held
on Satuiday evening, nnd lho county con-

vention nuxt Wednesday.
Tho place of meeting in tlio Seventh wnnl

is al the hotel of John fiunciihouser nnd
the tlmo between 7 nnd b o'clock.

111 noon Tludr HtM'O.
'1 ho Itciilv and Wood Specinlty company,

which has llir icputntlon of being ouoof
the boM that ti.wels, will open their sea-
son in ijiiiicjtstcr, on Monday evening.
Tho niupauy will hero. John
F. Hyrne nnd wife, Matthew Hyrnc, nnd
James Hyrnc, hao already nnlvcdhero
to join the comjiaiiy. They came lliiough
fiom Snn Francisco.

A Limciislor Iloy'H Vt'ni'k.
Tom Dally, of this city, 1ms had charge of

the inh crtislng of the liulliilo International
fair during the piosont season and lius
done a trcinoudotts amount of wink. Tho
printing is of the llnest and it tan be found
In almost every town in the eastern pait of
tills country. Mr. Dally goes out with
Loulso A mot ngaln the coming season and

will tin von line position.

Attacked unit ltobtied.
Conrad Kempf Is n steno iliusou whoso

homo is on Manor street, this city. Hols
employed by the Pennsylvania milioad
company and has bcon wotking In Phila-
delphia. Iist week ho was attacked in
tli.it city and robbedmf n cousidciiible sum
uf money. Howaslnjuicd so severely that
ho lb now in n liospltal.

Stricken on the Mr-col-

An old man named Harman, whoicsidcs
nt No. 175 St. Joseph street, wus walking
nlong tlio street near his homo y when
ho was ovcicomo by n stioko. He was
curiied homo unconscious, und Dr. Hoss
was summoned. Ho is now in acilticul
condition.

Mnllctoii Itetui'us to Siiuion.
Advices from Apia leport the ictiirn to

Samoa of ex-Ki- Mullctoa and other
exiles. Tho was wnriuiv wul-eoirt-

by lho natives und his own ling wus
hoisted. Kim; Mataal'a also giccted Mallo
to. with cunliallty. Tho Gorman consul
iufoimod .Mullctoa that ho wus at liberty to
do us lie pleased.

I'lro ( iiuse-- i lleav.t I. --

Su.nu.ua, Cal., Sept. 21-l- 'Ho hero last
nlirht, destroyed the bank, Maouio hall, a
butcher shop, EstoV saloon, (iaicliici'.s
stables, and other buildings. Tlio losn can-
not yet be estimated. Dining tlio progicss
or the Are, F. Dubrlng, piomlncut
mciihaiit, dropped de-a- fiom excitement.

Ill Intel eM s,0, ,. sli
The interest of W. S. Heir, in tlio thin et

W. H. Heai A Co., merchants nt Stevens,
was sold by the shcrill on Tuesday. Maiy
Hartoht wus the jmichascr, and the price
paid ft.

-

li yon lntciiil tocvlilbltnttliciomliig County
Fair don't wait until Uio last mliiiitobcrorcjoii
order) our printing. We do all kinds alien-fcomib-

rt'i.
Ilrciikiiock l'rlcoH.

With charactrrlMIc cucik)', Itellly llios. A
Haul) are briullni; ever) cllort to pet rid of tlieli
flrcgixxts, nnd tlicj nre hustling tlicm otl nt
breakneck prices. They arc lo v rid of
tliein m quickly ns rmsidMc, nnd lliose lu o
curly ivlll get the l)Cl bargains.

Wu luivr a nice assortment uf just the kind
offanc) cnU)ou need for advertising nt the
coining County Tnlr. Cull caily and iiiukc )our
Eclcctloii. Printed toorikr et icusouablc pi lec t.

Youiib Folks' Picnic,
lhe Youuc l'colc' roclcly, or bt. btcplicii'n

Lutheran ruireli, will picnic nt Tills Haiti to-
morrow iThurtida).) A grand time Is epcclcd.
lluskctf vtlll be taken out ir Icll ut tlic cliuii'li
in Hie morning.

A l.ooil t)ipoi'tiiiiltv.
Tlio people or LumsuUr never had siuii u

good opportunity to buy chnip hardvnre mid
houscrurnlslilng goods us in now presented by
Itellly Urn.. Itauli, who are now Mdllng tlieir
iiiorinous- utock of damnged goods nvi ay below
cost. Judging from the crowds constantly nt
the store, the tire goods arc going fast.

Another Patent (J runted.
1. L. Ijuitlh, or this city, on August vu, re

irlvcd another patent for his vi roulit Iron and
Mcelrtiiblng used for stud curbing und side-w.il-

bain und stable fronts and fiiiclujs mid
evtrylhlug whcii'ciiiblng Is tiseil.

Ntw Yoiik, Aug. J, issy.
1X JTo. l J. Muzicr

I cheerfully recommend the Keys-ton- llust-ih-

College, of Lancaster, Pa., from which I
gnidiiuled, as an institution of tlio high-

est Handing devoted lo lueliniurtlng of u
pructlcal business education. I also

recomincud Pro:. W. I). Mo.er, the- - principal,
as u kind und trnjuirdul tctielier und cicrllent
necounlniil, and an tillc Ipntriictor in all
Lnuuhife-orbvulnek- lUscctrully,

HAItlt,yj.HUOHL,
HlljIP-lW- ,Vo,7100tllS(VCt.

Going t Oolnjrtt flono I I !
The fire good at ttcllly Oros. & Rauh'sare

Ixrlng puditd off with grrjt rapldily. Crowd
flock to the More In search for bargains and the
Interior of the place looks like n bc-h- l vc. Tlil
enlcrprlsliig firm proinisc lo close out every-
thing damaged Immediately.

Till: Democracy of lho City of Ijnncnstcr will
meet nt the following places this evening,

the hours of 6 nnd 7 o'clock, for the pur-pos- o

nonilimtliigdilepsUslo the county
nnd cnndldntes for county committee t

rillHT VAItD-!3e- lc Motel.
Hi:ci)NI WAHD Thcodorn Wcndlti's HoUI.
TIIIIIII WAIlD-LmnK- er's Hotel.
KOUHTH WAUD-VV- m. Itehm'n Hotel
FII-TI- WAIlll-riill- lp Willi's Hotel,
HIXTII WAItD-Kchll- ler HoiiKO.
HKV13NTII WAHD J. (Innrcnliiiiisr r's n

lloti I.
KKIHTH WAHD- - l.lshlh Wnnl Hotel.
NINTH WAHD Arnold Haas' Hold.
It

Extl'iAloir to Atlantic Cltyv In Heading rnll-roa-

Sunday. fcScptctnber 1. Hound trip tickets,
good for twodays. Kpeclnl lrnln leaves Quarry-Mil- e

at 8:lu a. in.; Lnticavtcr (King street), nt
1.30; Columbia, l:C0; Petersburg, LW; Ijindls-vlll- c,

l'0. l'nre.JJ.OO. Train leaves Manhelm,
510, Lltltz,S:3),nnd Lphrntn, 5.10. Fare only
1175. Train returning same dny leaves Atlan-
tic City ntO p. in. Cheapest trip of the scnaou.
Don't miss It. Tickets good to slop over Ht
Heading and Philadelphia on return trip.

uu2I,22l,'ja8,'(Ultw

.Vol Open In tlio Evenings.
Itellly Hro-j- . & Ilauii's store U not ojien In the

evrnlngs (exiept on Jlondays und Saturdays),
but the crowds throng the building all day
long, In scnich of bargains, In lire, goods. The
Immense stock of damaged hardware oilers
rnto chances for chenp tilings for farmer, me-
chanic, und house vi Ife.

JlCrttho.
HT!tom.f..-- In this clly, on Aucut 19, Henry

Htroble, in lheC7th yepr of his ngc.
Tho relatives and Irlends of the family also,

8t. Pctei's and Bt. Anthony's societies, nre
to ntlend the funeral, from the residence

or John Hlcmcnz, No. 337 Last Orange itrctt,
Thurtdny morning at S.'JO o'clock. High

Miisi nt Ht. Anthony's church al 0
o'clock. Inlerment nt fct Anthony's cemr-tir- y.

ltd
H.vvnM' to thlscllv.un the 9)ili liul., Grate

Mnr.v, Unughttr of Philip and Knto Mnjitcr,
aged three months.

'I lie relatives nnd ft lends of the family arc
invited to sllend the funeral, from

the patents' icfddcncc, No. Uf Hexklund street,
ou'lhuiKda) nrternoon at 2 o'clock. Intirment
at Ion's rcnieltry. nti2i)-2t-

Laiiv.- - AiigustlO, Ils9, ut tils home in Inter-
course, 1'n , Jacob Knby, hi Ids 77th cur.

Tliciilatlvesnnd (rlcndsof Hie family nrr re-

spectfully Ins lied to attend the fimcrnl on
'I hurivday, Vugust 22, at 10 n, in Services nt the
houv. Iiilerment at Christ iliurch.

Wvt.ni;. In this tlty, on the Inst.,
Kmma, infant daughter of lludolpli nnd Knte
Walter, iged is months

TJits rclatlvcsntid friends of the family are
invited to attend the funeral, from

the parents' residence, No. 228 West Mlftlln
street, on Thursday artcrnoon nt 1.30 o'clock.
IiiUimcntat 8t. Jotcph's ccmctely. ltd

HKAnri:. In this illy, on the 21t Inst., Mar-
tin L. benbrr, ill the 21st )ear of his ngc.

'I Jib relatives and friends of the family arc re-

spectfully liivllcd to attend the funeral, from
his brothers lesldcncc, No. 325 ljincastcr ave-
nue, on Frlda) nltcriioon nt two o'clock. In.
torment nt vVoodunrd Hill cemetery. 2td

iUu gVlvucvtiivcmciito.
t nsOl.V'ILLYPUHE.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rpil la powder never varies. A marvel of pu
J rlt), strength nod wholesomciicss. More

economical than the ordinary ItliuN, and can-
not hcsnld in com icl It Ion with the multitude
of low lest, short weight, alum or phosphate
Powders, field only in cans. Hovai. Hakimi
l'ovi'in.ii i'i.. idi Widl sticet, .Viv York.

niar21-l)dAly-

pillLJl'ILLOrTIILUItAPi:.
Tart lied and WIiIIcTaLIFOHNLY WINE,

JOc pcrliollle ; ft.ti per dozen buttles.
ItUHllEK'HLlQDOHSTOHK,

Nii.23CcntioKiiiiire, ljincnster, Pa.

HS'l ft. HAVANA I'lLLLIt CIOAH INJ3 thcilly, nt
lill.l.Y vv All. a,

No. 6 nnd 1UJ N'ortli lueen Ht.
liAve

W riNi:s -- iTi:rDEMTn:iMi:it. LAuiir-NHKi- -

T .Milt, Oppcnheluicr, lloelilielmcr, Dry
Calnwba, hi. Julian Clarets.

NO. 15 CENTRE SQUARE.
scplS-lf- d

ILLY WAITS! HAH THE HESTTWOFOH1 J 5t nnd V- I'lgars In theeltv, nt
Nils.. 5 A 1U.I NOHTlf QUEEN HT.

ni)

WANTED HY A MIDDLL-AOE-WOHIC Watchman prcfcried.
aJl-v'- l Al'l'iA Al Tllltt OFFICE.

f ' HANDOPKNINT.'oKrHLl'ENNSYLvX-I- I
nla House. Nrltsvllle,

iniUltHDAY' L'VTNLNU. Htov'sFnll Oiches-t- i
ii Omiillmses will leave the Ke) steno House,

1'rankllu and Leopard Hotels nt 7 o'clock,
lll A. MT1-- i;i., Proprietor.

r jsi1i:y i'.n"a"llc6py" iiut"none"can
L Eiiual Hilly Waltz's Havana Filled Cigar,

a l
NOH. 5 A 103 NOHTH QUEEN ST.

iiiyl'Klm.M.W.'Ili.SA.w
TWO" TOR I'l VLrn3NT'IUAH"LNJJII-S- T

the state, at
HILLY WAIT.'H.

Nos. 5 nnd 110 North Quern bt.

rNTI.l)-- A PIIYblCIAN TO HLSIDF.
k l ut the lou illy Hospital. An unmarried

mini pit a lien, .vppuuitions mini reierences
lo be prcMiucd nt mrcllnc of Dlrcctorsor the
I'oi'I onsj I Ultl Y, HEI'I'L-MIIL- 21, lsvl.

ll UHULHUF 1IIE IIOAHU.

HAPPY THilFflHl' IT WAR WIIKXV some luvir of Hie pretty roiulil-n.nlo-

eoiieelvisl the Idea of CnamolsTldlis,
lovidy lo tin.- - touch mid to slglit. o
Imve tlieiu In now, hand-isalnte- .sonic In felt
Unit we think aic ver Rood, l'ldles that arc
T)dle

.MRS. E JI. WOOHWAHD,
2s'wL. King btieel.

Hota Pillows that look pretty inough to make
)oit stay uwakc tondmlix- them.

jCllLICbAI.R-WILLIIi:s)O- Ll AT l'UH-- I
llrbnliMil No. 2.5 Ijist Walnut street, on

Wednesday, ach. , ks?, the following
personal property, vlr: A Tea Hot over 1U)
jtnrsold. Hit (llasK Occimtcrs, over 50 years
old, mum urns ijuuntltlos of Dishes, n Parlor
Hult, two Old Fashioned llnrcnun, over 1W years
old, Wnlniil Lxlcnsloii Table, bcvvlng Machine,
Carpets, Cutlvri.btovcii, Clock, ICItchcii Wnre,
Kevin Oita-- Piano and luiiiieroua other
trtllcs

nli to cunmence alio clock p. in. n2i-2- t

s initio

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS
blurts of all descriptions Made to Order

Cheaper than Hie) can be bought for el.cw herr,
as vrc sell fiirmauuf icturcrs' prolll onlv.

TROUT & SHANK,
Hhlrl Jfanufadurers nnd Men'a Outtlltcis,

110 North Queen btiect.
inar2U-lyd-

t BTLAMll UM'UXCUUsION FHOM AN IN--

LA M I CI I Y.

lhe Yoiinis Itipulilicaiis of l.auiat r, villi
mi such tin to

T0LCHESTER BEACH,
On the CliiMipenkc ltsy, on Al'Ol'bTia', Iss'.i.

uty Iiaiii leaves Iiiu-asle-r at i. lOu. iu on P.
It. It.. ! in I., b.ut at Port Dcpo.il.

rii'Kirris- - v.'.rio. iuigi7-iotd.t2t-

CJIOl It VTH' fill NTY CONVENTION.1)
The Dcmixrutic i iiunt) and District L'onv en.

tluus-o- iJiin-asU- r i. limy, will meet ut JIp-u- .

Hull. In Hip It) or Ijini-nstir- , onWi:HNllAY, Al'lilhT 2S. The delegates
from the ell) distrle-- will inwi ut 10 o'chult a.
in , und tits l threv etilrgalcs to tin- -- l.ilc con.

cotton.
'Ihc dclivates fiom the btsiuul il.uucri

Hlsiili-- l villi meet al III o'clock n. m.
uiiilehst I ii d legates lo tin M.ilctoiivcntioii.lliedclcgatisfriHii tile I'll) and laiue-- r Dis-
trict, niter lie adjournment el tin- - tin, ilMrlcl
conventions nillmrs-- t in Miiatortalionveiillon
mid elect on inemU r of tin- - state

The dili'd.iut. from tin Thlnl Assembly nnd
Fourteenth iuil"rt.il il'pisri District villi
nit el ut llk'JOn. in., and elect four delegulim lo
the state convention, a member uf the state
committee and nominate it candld.ilo for statu
be i la ter.

Alter the udjournmenii of nil thedlstiict eon.
vcntlons the delegates will meet In Jointcounty convention, ami nominate cundhtutt-i- i

foe district attorney, director of the poor,
prison Inspector.! and county surv eyor.

JOHN feMALUNF.
Chninr.nn County Committee,

HuHStuJ.lf,Y

jtrm glberttemcttt.
fVH OOLDEN LION AMD MIA OUF.NDAJ Clr, Se elnn, are hsv4 mad srtth long
Clear Havana KllTer1W and tW Iiom.

DEMUTH'ft CIOAK (rtnHr
IMfdH HIEMtXuBtfeet.

TUDOER HAVE H1NCE DECIDED
J that Billy Waltz' Clfar lithe belt In the
late. Formic at

NOW. 5 A 1M NORTH QUEEN BT.
mylM)tnM,W,Th,BAw

EH.HIr";
August rcelucei the price of

&UITIXOS AND TnOVSEIilSGIH
AT

McORANN ft KOWLEN'8,
IM North Queen HtrceL

A HA HE CHANCE.

Bi&est Rednctkn of All ii Fin Clothes.
Thirty dollnrHultii reduced to twenty-tw- o dol-

lars. Ten dollar Punts reduced to 17.50, and all
other Light Weight Hnltlnr In the name pro-
portion. A largo clock to Mleet from, al

H. OEIIHART,
No. North Queen Htreet.

VOnly Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of LjincaiUr.

TTENBY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
ha removed to ISA Eait King itreel, having a
full Una of Furniture or every oencrlptlon al 111))

lowest prices. Alio Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our cooda,

aMfdlt U. WOLF. 138 Eeut King StrceL

A r.ENNEnCHOR GARDEN.
ATTRACTIONH TH13 WEEK.

rilOORAMME:
HAHHY M. PRICE, Dutch Comedian.
JONIS and EDWARDS, Irlih Comedians Btid

Dancers.
WILLIAMS EAMILY.lhcOrMtbketch Team,

Hilly. Mnmle nnd Nellie, In their amusing
sketch, "The Turtle Doves. Also n laughable
afterpiece.

aft-l- n cwse of rain the ptitertAlnnirnt wilt h
held Inside.

JCWniel L. PFAEKFLE. I'rop.

INSTATE OF WILLIASI U. FOKIINEY.
IjinciLvlcr city, deceased. Letters

tcstnmcntaryonMld estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are reo,uestel lo mnke lnimedlnte payment,
and those having claims or demands ngnlnst
the same, will present them without tlclnv- - for
settlcnif nt to the undersigned, residing m Lnn-cost-

City. ELLEN J. FORDNEY;
WILLIAM J. FORDNEY,

K. H. RtVNolW, KxeetitoiK,
Attorney. Mig7-6td-

TJALACE OF FASrtlON.

STAMPED LINEN

AT THE

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Opened today two great
bargains in Stamped Linen
Covers.

54-inc- h Stand Covers, open-worke-

at botli ends and knot-
ted fringe, at 25c apiece.

72-inc- h Sideboard Covers,
same style, at 35c

Canvas Cloth Splashers, 15
cents.

Momie Cloth Splashers, dado
border, 25c

Momie Cloth Stand Covers,
extra heavy, dado border and
whipped fringe, 50c

72-inc- h Sideboard Covers,
same goods, 75c.

KID GLOVES.

54 doz. Colored Kid Gloves,
in tan, brown and slate, some
are 4 buttons, some 5, and
some 7 hook laced, they are
offered at the uniform price of
69c apiece ; they are big bar-
gains, the majority of them be-

ing worth $1 a pair.

CHILDREN'S JERSEYS.

Selling out our stock of Chil-
dren's Jerseys at way down
prices.

One lot in navy, blue and
garnet, reduced from 62 to 45c.

One lot of Fancy Blouse
Jerseys, reduced from $1 to 79
and 75c.

One lot of Blouses reduced
to 89c from $1.25.

One lot reduced to $1.29
from $1.75.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

.VHTIN UHOS.M

Men's l, one or tw o

Suits of a kind, at nearly
Attractive Imlf-jito- Sli

Trousers 11 loom lull lo
Prices select fiom !2 to to.

In the lie) 1' nnd Children's
Department urc things north )our looking

after. A s.iv lug of a lull or u third ir Hie right

sle is hue'.

Tlie iietivc trade In Furnlsiilng (ioods is lho
outcome of the unusual low prices put on nil

seasonable novelties that take them out rapidly.

They must go, as the Fall stock coming in will

soon take their place.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and

Furnishing Goods,

SOS, M ASP 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Ut HerttsrmcMt.

Damaged Hardware.
We ate selling our Enormoui Stork of Goods Dumxged In

onr recent Flro

At Sacrifice Prices.
We mmt be rid of It nil by HEPTEMBEn 15, to make

room for our

Immense Stock of New Goods.
RAnE CHANCE FOR IIAROAINS

In Houiefumlihlnr Hoods, Oilcloths, Farm Implements,
Sterei, Baby Carriages, Cutlery, OU Stoyei, ftc.

REILLY BROS. & RAUB,
40 and 42 Worth Queen Bt., Lancaster, Pa.,

(Next Door to the I'ostofnce.)

Hew biJct.scmcttt0.
CANES-TH- E FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

in the city inn be found nt
BILLY WAITZ'H CIOAK STORE,
.JfS!1- - 5 nnd 103 North Queen street.

T7I0R RENT-FO- UR SIX AND NINE ROOM
...V.0,"""' Apply nt

Kia-tf- d W5HOUTH WATER BT.

CANEa-EXCLUSI-
VE STYLES IN ACA.

. Welschcl. Cherry and Maineca, mounted In Silver nnd Bronze.
DEMUTH'8 CIGAR STORE.

att-tfd- in it King utrcet.

PJs,.A.l'..S.T,(;E ON AND AFTER R

1. IhSI Vlvn IVr will l.a
ded tonllHchoolTax not paid bv that time.

W. O. MARSHALL.iiuggVlltdR Treasurer.
E CARRY THE LARCIKST STOCK OF.'? ""' Flne Smoking Tobacco In thecity. AV ooden I'lpe nt6c. nnd fix:, each. Genu-ine Meerschaum Plpe it23e. each.

DESIUTH'H CIGAR STORE,"tUfdlt in East King Street.

IF IN WANT OF BRASS OR IRON STOP
Abcsto Pnekcd Cocks, Pet nnd Bib

iuckb, lAjiervocKs, awing joints, cull nun get
thertijor send your order by mull, lo JOHN
BEST 333 Eusl Fulton street. ni2-tf-

WHITE COTTON WASTE, COPPED BY
pound. 10c; In lots of 10 pounds or

over. Oc. All goods delivered lo nnypwrt of lho
city Free. Cnll on JOHN BEST, No. 33.1 EastFulton street. mZ-tf-

IJIOR RENT.-STO- RE AND ROOMS IN THEbuilding onCheslniillreel,opioslto
the l'ennnjhniihirnllroiid station. Wlnetowson
three eldrs, drlvewny to the rear, steam heat,thorough ventilation. One or the ment attrac-
tive buildings in the clly. Apply to

C'H- - 'OLTZ,
ftllglS-lW- d lNIELLIORNCI.lt orricE.

TO YODNO MEN AND
JMPORTANT Ediientlon nt the

COLLEGE. It has
the best facilities, lho bevt methods, the mostcomplete course. $35 Day Course : )J) Evening
session. Typewriting nnd Shoithnnd taught.
Opens Monday, September 2.

W.D. MOSSEIt,
No' ,b North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

tfeLtw
EDUCATION.-FALLTE- RM OF

t,t...y.'!..,,'?.n4:us,tcr Buslncn College begins
ShI'TEMBER2. Our largo caUilogue contain.Ing nil necessary Inrormntlon, villi be out in n
few days. Send for It nnd sco vrliat our gradu-
ates say of the school. Type-writin- g rrce tothose vvlio take the full business course. Con-
densed catalogue sent on receipt or postal card,or cnll ut College Rooms, No. ll),'3 Enst King
street. Address,

II. C. WEIDLEH, Principal.

Hh V.R l A " T K
" ,:u K,' ' 'NO

Onr threojointid I(V rods nilgone. Supply exhausted. To mccl the
for n cheap rod vie reduce our tlircc-Jolu- t

benutlfiilly Malncd 15c led lo Lie.
Our thrcc-Jol- brasa mounted Bass rHls nil

cone. Factory supply exhausted. Wo will sell
for tl.00 n tine tluce-Joliite- d nleklo mountedlancevvood tip rod. ThlsakHcrlllcn. Now Is thetime for bargains In tine reels and rods.

FRAILEY'SEAST END PHARMACY,
(Opposite Eastern Market,)

Sarsaparllla Compound is tlmbestlor the blood. tJOoatulJI. M.W.FAw

"y ILLIAMbON J. FOoTER.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON WILL SOON HE
OVER.

SCHOOL DAYS ARE CLOSE AT HAND.

THE IIAI'FV.CARELESS HOYS WILL NEED
NEW bUITS.

Bring tlicm tojii, ror we arc piep.ired to Sui- -
ply All Comers with Strong-Mad- e

Reliable

CLOTHING,

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR,

HATS, CAPS

AND

BOOTS AND SHOES,

That will Stand the Recklcis Wear of the Bo)s
for the Coming School Term.

i- - We nre Actively Enmigcd in Making
Preparations for the OpentngJof our NEW

In DRY GOUDa AND NOTION'S.

Williamson it Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

rpiIE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

THE

People's Cask Store.

MERCHANT

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

WILL .MAKE TO ORDER DURING THE
PRESENT AND ORDINARILY DILL

SEASON EVERYTHING IN THIS

DEPARTMENT AT

LOW PRICES
WHETHER IT 1IE FOR Kt'MMER OR WIN-

TER WEAR.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

roaiSMrdll LANCASTER, PA.

jiUoccUrtucoua.
TRUE DALMATIAN INSEft POWDER.

by n Rood powder blower, la theniost effectunt destroyer of flies and other small
insects, rcrhaie

AtHUHLEY'S DRUG STORE,
SCWrsI IneHlrmit.

IN STOCK-RE- ST. CHARCOAL,CARRY Rar Iron, Doubln RcflncM Iron,
Hurdcn's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot nnd Cold
Holler 'Iron, steel, Sheet Iron to No. 18. at
JOHN KST'S. a East Fulton MrecL miS-tl-

TACKIN09. AS FOLLOWS: DIRIOO, FOR
JL Steam and Hydraulic 1'neklnK, Abeiit Rope.
Woven nnd Wlcfc Pncltliig, Hemp lVtcklnir,

Mill Hoard, Avhestos Cement, AsbeitOT
Shcntliln?, Gum l'arl;lne,Giim Itlnv" for Water
Unuges.PlumbnKO Paeklng, Kced'a Patent

Lined Sectional I'll Cover, nt JOHN
RESTS, 3S3 East Fultou street. ni3-tf- d

QTEAM HEAT IS THECOMING HEAT FORij dwellings, churches, school house!!, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred years
n!i: y henyou contemplate n chnncocalt on
JOHN BEST, who will ijlvo you a sntlsructory
Job, nt a fair price. m'J-tf- d

IOR THE I1EST DDT AIR FURNACE IN
. market, to lo JOHN. BEST. SSI East
Fulton street. . inZ-tr-

n
l'ULLEYB. SHA1TINO. COLLARS,

- ,H0J'SCr!' Clnmp Hoxem, Coupling, eta, geito JOHN BEST, 3S East Fulton street.
luS-tf-

ITQ?.1 Bp'IiERTOBE BRUSHES. STILLSON
P Wrenches. PI pe nnd M onkcy Wi encliescombined, Hlc. OU Cans, etc., ko to JOHNBEST. U East Pulton street. liiZ-lf-

rj.OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZING
M foi steam work, nt JOHN BIXST'S, 33.1 Eait1 ultoii street. m2-tf- d

ITIOR BOILERS. HORIZONTAL. TUBULAR,
crlical, I'orlnble,Cyllndcr,Marnc. of any

size or power, of lho best materia! nud work-manship, go to JOHN BEST, sa East Fulton'ticct. m'J-tl- d

fJARTICULAIl ATTENTION PAID 10X Moilel MnkliiK, Patterns, Drawings and
i,1'?T1urlJ1.,,('l. nt ,Vr!res rensonnblc, nt JOHNs, ai Last FiUton street. ncMfd

AGENCY POP. CALIjAIIA'n ftCO'S CI
lake the plaeo of Red Iad. tnhulk It makes live times the quantity of redlead nnd Ii far superior In making. team Joints,packing ninn nnd hand hole, plates on boilers.

ULST S, S.53 East Fulton street. mS-tf- d

OR BOLTS. LAG SCREWS, SET SCREWS,Square and Hexagon Nuts, these uoods Instock, at JOHN BEST'S, ;OJ East Fulton Btrccl,
J!!i.triL

TJUMI-S-
,

BOILERS, .MINING, CENTRIFU- -
l..i1Lv"l,n,m.Ui!i'''Jl,'!'.l,",P.Ror n"' cnimelty, nt

BIMT'S. 3.15 Eust Fulton street. iiij'tM
--IADIATORS, 0F ANY .MAKE OR Dli-1.-

V

slmi, can ho furnished nt reasonable llBiircK,
hyJOHN BESl'.Sai East Fulton streeL mi'-tf- d

"ITIOR STEA.M OAUgIs, HIGH OK LOWJP PrfHiiie. Water Onuifes Giiuko Cenki,ood Whccli or Weighted, Glass 'lubeshUtles.Syplitms Tor Strum Onuses, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, water Gauce Coliimu, Cock-- i ror
Steam Gauge., c.lll oil JOHN BElsT, 33.J EastFulton street. m2-tf- J

I71 OR AMERICANSIGHTFEED CYLINDER
Lubricators, Glass oil Cups for liearlncs.) oil can get then at JOHN BESTS, ail East! niton street. m'J-tf- d

.Miuuioius, Ameilean Unions, Tuhu hiiptiorts,
i.'.".L,!f.?,,s,.t.lo?r'u.1(1 Celling Plutcs,gotoJOHN
llbbi"S, :H3 Eiist Fulton sticet. niS-tf- d

TF YOU WAN1F1RST-CLAS- S PORTABLE
JL, Engine nnd Boiler, on vvliicls.ihenp, ns thefollowing prleei show: el lion.c-H)re- r, $173:8
lioiso-powe- ."a; lUhorkc-powc- H"; 15

,R horse-powe- r. 1,17J, call at JOHNBLS1 S.33J East Fulton stntt. mS-tl-

UAW MILIJjrilARK llILLsT COB MIiJlS.
O Leather Rollers, Tan Paekeis, TriploHoiso
V!iv.1r.sv..J.Ilnil,B ,""1 Mlnliuj Machinery, nt
JOHN Blvsl'S J3J liist Fulton stitct. inJ-tf- d

ITlOIt HORIZONTAL STATIONARY E.N
from 2 to SO horse-powe- r, and Veitlcal Engines from 2 to 40 horse-powe- you vvll

find thim nt JOHN BESTS, 3.13 liist I'ultou
MtCCL in'.'-tr- d

FOR CASTINGS. IRON OR BRASsi LIGHl'
heavy, at short notice, go lo JOHN

ULST, 33.1 East Fulton sticet. mlS-tr-

INJECTORS. RUE LlTTLlf GIANT,
and Electors, Ebcrninn

Boiler Feeder, Penbertliy lnsHi'tor. AmerlennInjectors nil In stock, nt JOHN BEST'S, S.U
list Fulton meet. m2-lf- d

OA r"kA ti:ue ilF I'll'i I'ROM MtJJfJJJ inch lo 0 incli iliametcr.Uor
salonln lowflguic, nnd lhe only house in lhocity Willi a plpu ctittlnir mnehlne, cutting up to
t! Inch diameter, nt JOHN BEST'S, OU East Ful-
ton sticet. in'J-tf- d

rpANKS FOirVVATERToi li'.ACI I) OR GAS,
JL of nny shape or capacity, nt fair prices, go
to JOHN REST, B3J East Fulton street, milfd

3TURK BRICKS, FIItlT CLAY,AT LOW
llgurcs, go to JOHN BEST, Sii East Fulton

sticet. ni2-tf- d

PRATT PA BY ASBESTOS DIbO
Vnlvcs,Jeuklni Valves, BrassGlobo Valves,

Brass Gnto Valves, Iron Body Gloho Valves,
Lever barely Valves. Pop Safely Valves, Air
Valves. Radiator Valves, Piatt's Swlngliij
Cheek Valves, BrnssCheik Yulip, Foot Valve.Anglo Valves, cull ut JOHN BEST'S, S3.1 EniiFulton street. mi-tr- d

1300 rs AND SHOES.

EXCUSE US,But It makes tiisinllout the ilaims madobv
some elenlers. They give ncaily ever) thing nt
cost. They linvo no profit 11 you liulleve allthey say, yet innke money iiaxouably fast.
Cnnjutiiiccotiutlor ItT Wcuic trying toglvo
customers full value for their moiic) and u III
not humbug them by dalmlng to sill lelovv
cost. Wc claim lo have tlio best Shoe lor men
nt 3J.CO to be had an.vwheic, uml wilt put it
ngalnstall others. A line bright Dungola But-
ton for ladle nt f2.(V and S2.J5. Wc nlso luiv n n
tolerably lull line of ehcap .hoes foi men,
women and children. Tiy us

Rtsiiectlully Yours.

VM. H. GAST,
NO. 100 NORTH QUEEN ST., UVNLASTLR

VyE EXAMINE VA ES FREE.

Speotacles I

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

If em have them examined) on will probably
ttnd that there Is something viroug with tlicm,
und that gUso.s will ben greil help to you.

Wo use iLimltnblo "DIA MAMA v lenses,
which nrc nIKilo only by u,iiml reeonimcnded
by lending Oculists us the best aids to dilec-ttv- o

vision.
Solid Gold Spectacles, S3.0O j usual pi ice,

S5.DO.
Steel Siwetaeles, noe.: uual price, SI , (Ml.
ArtlfUiut E)Cs Inserted, 1 ; luual price, $10.

H. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OITICIANS, PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut and Walnut sties?U.

ui)iM)d

ILI.EIt'a BORAX SOAP.M

MILLER'S
Borax Soap

WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES,

AND

EVERY ARTICLE. VNDBR THE SUN

f vj. fay U J ir i V.MIihilit'wl tt .wgagfrr itfw$km&3fr.m.z &&&ix ftfc.ak- - eil. t '


